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,John: P. Hale, of- New Harmpshire,

'Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky,
been announced by the abolition

B es as-the probable candidates of
tl e nti-slavery party for ithe Presi-
den and the' Vice Presidency. The
abolitionist convention, to ho held at
Pittbubg on the 1Ith of August, is ex-

pected to nousiniate these gentlemen;
but it is very doubtful whether they
will receive the undivided support of
the faction to which they belong. The
arbolitionist will be thiidly wooed, and
probably some of them may be won,
by the free-soil organs of Gen. Scott;
but any compromise which may lie
made in his behalf with the enemiei
of the South, will soon prove to be a
two-edged sword. It will lop off morb
southern whig votes that it can detach
rom the anti-slavery party. No bar-
gain that may be struck up between
the ocnfidants of General Scott and
any portion of the anti-slavery men

- can long be kept a secret; every move-
nient squinting in that direction will
be jealously watched. and if a conspira-
cy should be discovered, good bye to
the chances of'Scott for the Presidency.
Tnere will be some beautiful speci-
tmens of strategetie warfare in the

dcaming to the fight but we have an

idea that the party which eschews 'en-
tangling alliances' will come off con-

queror. If the whigs of the north cot-
ton too closely to the ebony thetion,
they may share the fate of the starling
that alights on the back of a sheep-
in other words, get stuck in the wool.

Y. Y Sunday Times.
AMARKED Fism.-The Scotch coi-

missaries of fisheries have been adopt-
ing an ingenious device for learning
the migrations of the salmon. They
have marked a large number of fish
hatched from the spawn deposited last
year in the Tweed, by placing around
them a belt or ring of India Rubber,
numbered and dated. One of the fish
was caught, two days afler being thus
marked and let go, a hundred miles
from the mouth of the Tweed. All
fishermen taking such marked fish are
desired to take note of the weight, the
place and date of capture, and various
other particulars named in the direc-
tions. The idea is a novel and anm-
sing one. It may lead to valuable
scientific discovery. For our part, we
should like to know what Master Fish
thinks of his belt. Ile has no hands
with which to take it otT, and it is
doubtful whether any of his compan-
ions will have the politeness to ofTer
ny assistance. They may look a- k-

e at their little belted brother, and
Shy of his society.
N AL.-Tn:a AFRucAN SQU.AON.

-.-We learn from a correspondent that
the United States was at Port auPrava,
June 12, oflicers and crews all well.
The Germantown and John A dans
had just- arra-od from Madeira, and

k. jr doe'Lthe coast, wand would leave
sooi for the ,coast iThe Daie anid
Bainbridgtahad just returned from a
long cruise upon the coast, anld woul

-leave sooni for. tLhe Canaries amnd Mamdei-
ra. TJ~he* Perry w~as dadly expected.
As soon as she arrivecd the Porpoise
would sail for the. United States. The
crews of the vessels oft the squoadruonms
generally enjoyed good health, but the
climate was beginning to show its ill
etlieets upon their conisti tuitions. IL.
ters for the squadron addressed to the
care of R. H. Yarrington, 31 India

-street, Boston, prepaid before August
5, will be sent, to their destination.

Boston Journal.

A F URTHI I RLsDENTIAL TIeKET.-
T'he Southern Rights pai-ty of Harbour
*county, Ala., have nominatedl General
John A. Quitman, for President, and
Hion. TI. L. Clingmnan, for Vice P~resi-
dent. But whilst they indicate this as
their nomuination, they pledge themi-
solves to support any seperate South-
ern Rights ticket, which the Convyen-
tion to meet at Montgomerv, on Mon-
day next may nominate. Tihey chaimi
the right to run these candhidates,-
"even in the facee of certain defe.at,"
"without reference to their personal
wishes."
-The Eufala Spirit of the Times says,

that the meeting which made the no-
mnination, was the largest ever held ini

* that place.-
LAoE.-Mr. Weed, in one of his

* -agreeable letters from Europe, gives
the following notice of the mania for
fine lace, which is conspicuous among
the forms of modern extravagance:

'The ladies visited the principal
Lace Manufacetory, wherec thme Brussels
article is made and sold for sums of
money that wvould frighten prudent
people. What do you think, fhr ex-
ample, of trimming a dress wvith lae at
*250 arid $300 a yard? But just now
the rage is for old lace. In Florence,
Rome, Naples, Venice, &c., traflie ini
old lace is very active. Ladies loiok
for it with more solicitude thanm for any
other article of dress. Neither jewel-
rynor preciotus stones are so much
prized as Jlate knownm to have bieen
worn by a CJardinal or a Monuk, a ceui-
tury or two ago. No lady thinks of
leaiv'nmg Italy without securinig somhe
of their preciotus spoils. Of coumrse -t he
supply of old lace keeps pace with thme
rapidly increasinig denand ! Ilow
much of it is genuine, I will n ot under~-
take to say. Every lady is quite sure
that she can detect the ~amtiqme fromi
miodern.

ExTtax orUT.--AIn est ra term of
the Court of Counilion Pleas fir this
District, was comnunenceed to be~Iiholdenthis niorninig, his honor Jumdge Frost1,presidinig. The crowdl ini at tendianice
is small, and seemns to lbe compolsedprincipally of persons hav in g bumsiness
ii the Coutrt. Hot weat her and glass

* rmvmst have 1msahponned- OVery hldiIv else
to attenid that other tribunn~I whi're thle-dpl8 lithe phiInitill'aund the-sumid igrass

' t e I..fclm . List . ..i ...s(C/ . - ,r

'Nsw' Yoau, July 8, i82.;-Mr.
Cabet, the French socialist leader, was
entertained last eveninig at a dinner
given at the Shakspeareilotel, by some
250 compatriots. lie' made a speech
in which he declared his int'ntion and
that of his friends to become natural-
izo I citizens of the American Repub-
lie.

AnscoNmisU WiT Fuus.-The
Newark (N. J.) Advertiser says that
Mr. Luther Allen, lately Secretary of
the Meehanics' Health Insurance As-
sociatioln in that city, absconded on

Thuirsday week with *1300 in funds of
the A isociation. le leaves real e-

state in the city worth $2000 over and
ab've all liabilities, on which an

injunction has been obtained, so that
fused on account of the distance, Mr.
Willis has endeavored to induce Mr.
Van Buren to give him a meeting near
Baltimore.

'T'IE .AMiIINE : GEaIJANY.--The
famine in the mountain districts of
Southern Germany is yet unabated,
and provisions scarce, and prices exor-
hitant. A letter to the New York
Expmess, dated Prague, June 3, says:

Families forpierly in easy circunn-
stances are reduced to beggary an to
severe suflerings fiom hunger. 13akers
sell bread of rye and oat bran at high
prices; people gather common grass
along the public roads and highways.
and moss in the woods, cook and eat
it to appease their hmuger and prevent
starvation. Such are a few of the ma-

ny glaring features of the fanine, nuot
in the least exaggerated but authentica-
ted by the oflicial reports of the local
authorities of their respective Govern-
ments. Truly the wrath of God is
upon us.

DArn OF .N Ex-M:cItEK o CoN-
motss.-The lIon. William B. Shep-
pard died at his residence in Elizabeth
City, North Carolina. on the 20th uIt.,
in the 53d year of his age. Mr.
Sheppard was elected a I'ep resen ta-
tive inl Congress fi-om the Edenton
district, at present represented by the
Hlon. David Outlaw, in 19.20, and
continued to serve in the Ilouse of
lepresentatives until 1817, when from
ill-health, he declined being a candi-
date fior re-election.

BISHOP 1IEDDINO'S BEQUEsTS TO TIlE
MissourNAIY SOCIeT.-Tlis great nld(]
gool Bishop filled up the menasure of
his beautiful character by his last will
and testamen'it. We shall not refier to
other legacies. but simopli content our-
selves lysaying. he gave x1.000 to
the Missiomnary Soeiety of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, payable iilni-
diately, and made the society his resi-
duary legatee. It is believed that hr
this act o' the Bisho p the society will
receive between seven antd eight thou-
sitnd dollars. Thle +.a1if:ma1er1,
at its regular lectiIg, Juneui.di an-

th.. .
" t b gy 1o ..t 'l. h y ,

they and his friendls should julgd
prrl er. to eruet a suitalble monlulient.
to his I1'inIrn ry, and elarge the e'x'ellse
of' the sain to his re.siduary initerest
of the Mlissioniary Society.-C/hriian

?'t1AIan Powvin or1, -rne I'NnF.iD

c-ordis thaimt thle S3taninizg Artnyi of thle
I 'nited Stat es aIt prIesenltii im hcrs 1 0.-
1 2'.; eiomrlii s-i on ed ofhice'rs, 89('; noi n-
coanlnissioned1 *tijeers minilipriates, 9..
2$i. Thte tliIbher Ii it gl.'ts eiinghiv-
edl is 60, anil the tImmhner of mint-ians
Lire in Was-iihg oil, ). C. The iioni-
her of couilssioned'i oliclers inl the
miilitia is 71.8G2, and of nonIt-colnunis-
siiineid ifliers, muLsicins. andti piriva'tes,
2, 105,52-1, taaking a total 4of2,1 s0.486e
ightingr nienI. Tirulv. we ate inclied]
to believe thaimt le United States are
'a power oin earth,' what ever w.e mtayhear to theiconil~trar y. The numbiler of
military posts is 9, andi of atrsentals 20.

EvURN OF .\ SUvEYiJN( CnrI's,.--
Theli U. S. brig:itine Dotlphiin, Lieit.

Leeconnadin, arived atNew
York, onl Thin.,day, in ftty days f'ruom
P'erIinambuc, hav ing been 44n ai surIveyV-
inig cIrulCise abot a yeat'. In sondinig
the ocean, the greatest dlepth found,
was a bout 4 -4IImiles. T[he cuirrenlt
was observed at thle surfhee, andl at. the
depiths of 10 anid 80 fauthloms; anid the
temnperature's ait various dep ths fromii
the sitrfhee, to 500 filts. Thle
r'esult of' this ermise lie IpubIlihed byV
the liture tu of' I lydrographyi, it is e.-
peetedl.

Tia. TIyph/oid F"ever.-This dreaid ful
mahidy, wviinch scourige'd so drecad'illy
the North porttioni of Clark cout v,A'abamia, last silniuner(1, hais angin inwie
its alppearanci~e in thbe sano vic iniiy .

Its ravages seemi to be conifinedl to thie
llforse and Bmaschii Creeks. Thle GrioveI.
Ilerald says it is niow ragitng with f'-ar-
full fhtal ity. Th'le HeraldI's statenttit

isforoorte by letters to oine oif t he
edlitors5 of the MlontIgomiery Adve'tiser'
& Gaiette.
A bill ant horisinig thei President oIf

the [iited Stateus to call inito ser'vii'e
five hundred TIexan antgers fori the
protectioni of the io Granfilde fr'onhtier',
has beeni t'eported frmau the C'on nittee
4)n Alilitary Allhiirs ini the Senamte, with
al report ea rnestly presin g the pa~ssmigeof' the Bill.

A mnove'reclnt. is ini progr~ess to se-
cuire a 1)ireet TiradeI f'i-o 'm i ipe, to
severali o f thle prlinctipIal Mouthlerni portsof the United States. It is proposiiied1
to hold a Convent ion iln Maconi, Ga.,
ml OctobeMr liext, ihr' thme purp'ose (If
conicent rainlg uponl suchl Southieri ports
ams amre best ealeiulatedIfor the object ini

A.tWeternm mnot saiys that heamrig
Yitnkee 1)1414dle Ipeibrmedii~I01onhan organi

mn thei ('rystiml 1ace,' lie f'-lt the d~e-

elarlio ol'lin pen enc and a c up,

:.r'. .-rpM1 ,. , ". N: t
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,,:"~ t'Aillik-t'}bouy'I113k r4 N w Ywut, July 8, 1852'-Mr, AetoNtBlltrta NEws '1RUS; I'lle '1 ItOltA'S I-T. CLAY, Jsj, 80" Of the Shoes I Shoes S
,john: P. I"Iulo,.'uff 11'w ilampshire' C tbet, the French sooialist leader, was ''Iaiitor of the Lancaster Ledger, in- Into 1Ienr Clay, has presented to the Ganta fine Calf, Sewed and l'cg'dCalssius "M.- Clay, of Kentucky, entertained last eveniftg at a dinner forms its readers that General Pierce Rev. C. M. Butler, of the- Episcopal Ladies do Slippers and Gaiters,

. beon'annuunccd by the abolition given at the Shakspeare'llotel. by some is from an Abolition State. This takes Church, %Vashii gton, an elaborately bliNSea do do and do.
p a Mes as thtl probable candidates of 250 coul!)atriots. 11e made aspeech every body here by surprise. They chased silver goblet, bearing the ful" For sale low by
t!{o J,:; i-s}avory party for ithe Presi- in which he declared his int,'ntiotl and would be gratified if the Editor would lowing inscription : 00 Thomas H. Clay ROACI1 & BLACKM
dti'fltr' and tlte Vicu Presideuey. The that of his friends to become natural- further inform them how long it has to the ltev. C. M. Butler, as a test}ino. Suinterville, July 20,18Gl.

abolitionist convention, to ho' held at izel citizens of the American Bepub" been since old New Hampshire fell ny of his esteem for attentions to his
Pittbbug on the IIt It of August, is ex- lie.. into the Abolition gulf,' and whether father in his last illness-June, 1852." S0. Carolina.-Sumtei
eote8 to nominate these gentlemen; - "" " "" there is not yet sonic hope of getting D. VAUGHAN, who is in itpp Lord Stunely in the British House Cit is very doubt.fiil whether they AuscoNDINo WITH h uNus.-The her out of it.-,Southern Standard. " dy of the Sheriff' of Sumterof Lards has recoutly been talking ill bar virtue of certain Write ofwill receive the undivided support of Yewarlc (N. J.) Advertiser says that ,

'

I I NEv PAPER IN ADBBVILLE.-1I. D. 1 al'11an1Ctlt about Manuel Pereira, a Satlsfaciendum, tit the suit ofthe faction to -which they belong. The Mr. Lathe Allan, lately Secretary of 11'ray proposes to publish a ii ,-%v pa- colored seaunan, who was taken out of McGee, having filed in In' office,abolitionist will be fondly wooed, and t lit- Mechanics' Health Insurance As-
Per at Abbeville Court IIousc to be it British ship iii Charleston. under the with a Schedule on oath, of his Eprobably soinu of them nucy be won, soeiation in that city, abacunded oil 1

OWQCIS 'is
1) the free-soil organs of Gen. Scott; Thiii-sday week with *1300 in funds of called the Southern Democrat. lertns Laws ofSuuth Carolina, and put in jail, efra

l'ie'n
petition to thelie mayY .7 f

1 i.,y pCl ailtlulll. Address Arr. Wray at but it is breath sprat lot' nothing, as ' A } b Y Ilion

but any compromisewhich may lie the, A;soeiatiun. Ile leaves real e- Duo West Abbeville District S. C. we learn that be was rclen cd lung n o red to the benefits of the Acts of t
made in his behalf with the ene state in the city worth $.000 over and ' ' a M I rap Assembly made for the relief

ab1,Vt, all liabilities, oil which all COTTON POD.-Our eotem )ortu ics ill and has sonic time 511110 departed to vent debtors. It is ordered that'uf-the South, will soon prove to be it l )Iaccs unknown,two-edged sword. It will lop off more iujuuotiun has been obtained, so that different parts of the State has a been 1 1 hontas McGee, and all others, tl
Southern whin votes that it can detach fuied on account of the distance, Mr. boasting of the early Cotton bloonis NAVAL.-The New York Journal of ON to whole the said C. D. Vangh

° ise indebted, he'" "fi"om the anti-slavery" party. No btu 1Villis has endeavored toinduceMr. in their different localities. Our timeComtnurce,ofMonday,says:OrdersW.se andtheyar

punthatmabestavcku)between
Vail13ureutogleehimaulectiugnearhascarveatlast,andwepresentthehavebeenreceivedto fit out with do- summoned, and have notice to alg y I , Para the said Court at buulter Louthe confidants of General Scott and 13altintnre. earliest tecorn of a full gro5vn Cotton spatch the 1 uzec Independence, the on the Eighth, day of November

Any portion of the anti slavery men "^ "" "" Pod. It was grown oil the plantation sloop-ot-war Marion, and the schooner skew cause, if any they can'r,,E .lAMINE iN GIs'Rl1.1NY.-The, of our friend Mr. James Singletary, of Dolphin, all of which vessels are now prayer of the petition aforesaid, s" can long .be kept a secret; every move- fiuninc in the mountain districts of L nch's i akc Willianisbur h District. lying) at the Nay Yard at this port. be granted.: "nient squinting in that direction will J' fi Y 1 W. J. SINGLETON, Cbe-jealously watched. and if a tuns ira- Southern Gernltuly is yet unabated, It was plucked ti"om its parent stein oil pA Senoolnutster was starved to Jul 2Uoy should be discovered, good bye to and provision source, and prices exor- the 7111 instant and beaks a relnarka" Y ,18:12.
bit8iit. A letter to the New York

' death in London lately, 4and -tile next-the chances ofScott for the Presideuc!Y. hly healthy uppEartlncE. Gcuryetwen (layf)IIOSCin1*hisdecease,hebecameu-1!I'tuy Voter's of Claw 1*1Tnero will be some beautiful sped- Lahress, doted I'raou in
June .3, says: It'cpltbl icon' heir to £120, b sides £(0 there-Countydesiretobe represented it

mend of strategetic wartitrc in the Families fatherly ill easy ciretim- Legilllautro by Major WILLIAM
+ O stances tire reduced to beggary an I to A Titan CANDinATI:.--The Grifltn art r. The pool- fellow had been a-ware N1'ult'r[[, and present him try a Cocoming to the fight but we have all

1
nn y (Ga.) Union, places the ntlrue of John of this, and f pr niontlr had endeavored the citizens of the County at the en,;idea that the party which eschew, en- slverc su(l'criur, from htmger. Milton,

'ii Critt.'iiden of Kentuolcv before its to find subsistence until he could re4 flan- July 13
tangling alliances' will come off' con- self bread of rye and it bran at hil;h readers a+ It candidate fii'r the Presi" the money but the privations he had Notice.queror. If the whirs of the north cut- prices; people gather conunon grass deilcy' The editor says we nudce the been enduring for twelve IN 'along the Public road, and hiLrheay'v g months LL THOSE, INDLI31 EDTOton too closely to the ebony file-tion, : nomination subject to the deeitiiut f" proved too much for biro, and he died A & JONES, by Notes or Acethey may shale the fate of the starlingg iit.

and nurse }s the woods, cook and cat
, Convention, just one (lay bE,,lorc reaching the, inouey. make IpaYmeat to Joit4''. GRIEF,that alights on the back of a sheep- to appease their ]nnlger and prevent the Union Stet(,

& M. tliusrs, Suulterville, S. C.stllrvatiun. Stich are a few of the nla- A FUGITIVE SLAVS.-llio most re- Several valuable lives havebeenre.in other words, "aet stuck in the wool, 111E:ItUY & JI
K 1' Sunday Tinter. I'Y glaring features of the fillnine, not inarkable slave case has occurred, that cently lost in Washington, D. C., from July 5,1852. 3

....--------.. ....... ,. in the least exaggerated but aiidientica- has probably taken place si is the the prevalence of dysentery. '. ------

".MARKED .1''isu.-The Scotch coin- ted by the official reports of'the local passage of the late aot, 11 In such cases , , Valuable Town D
inissaries of fisheries have been adopt-authoritiesoftheirrespectiveGovern_madeandprovided."Theeire'tllil"It1ECIiOLFt(Ae\TIMPIin.:SDELPi11'-' I''ormialeing ingenious)deviceforlearningmeats.Trulythe-wrathof'Godis stances tire as lilla-5 s : CaptainWeb.

- latter liom hey 11'est, dated Ju- E1'ERAI, E 1,1 G I li L L BC
the migrations of the salnion. They upon its. ster, of the U. S. A., having martial ly d, says: "Copt. Aiello--;u1, of the S LU'1'S in the Town of So

ls ilrcch'lph ia reports today no dealtlis For terms and descriptionhave marked it large number of fish ""--"-"-"" ^" " it Florida lady, visited the North this I'lo apply112 either on the ship, tllip,hatched hulls or I''. J. & .11..11ed from the spawn deposited last I)r.ATn OF AN L[-M1:linF1t OF Co-,- season with Ills IaEly, accotnllauied byItshoreatViandIu!yincethedepart-Jul.3,185year in the Tweed, by placing around clt>vSS.-theIloo,14illiant13.Shep-a1einaleservant,owedin1,loriJaby' s y
them a belt or ring of India Rubber, }ntrd died at his residence in ] lixal th the mother of Mrs. 1V. 'J'Iie servlult

tire (it, the Aahcl on the :30t1. 'I'Iie
For Salenumbered and dated. One of th,' fish City, North C'an"olirla, on tine 20th ult., in question becontingdissatisIcd inade cholera has entirely disappeard. No .

III the 53d Uf his at,,c
.' '

Site (11lC5 It;ll'C biol ('ii out ashore, non tact of Land CUUlatnnag 11
Was caught, two days ofer being thus year a Mr, pier way ball. home to Florida. Sitl have we any ic;us." A fired and thirty (:'.3U) acres,marked and let go, a hundred miles Shel)p;u"d was elected a htelpreseilttt" Says that negroec ant, wort{t mktl iul;, un the Salent Ituad, one tulle bet;'ront the mouth of the 't'weed. All tine in Congress front the Edenton nu low, in them lice States, and that iMPOI(TANT it Titrt:.-It is stetted way Church, with a Dwelling 11
fishermen taking such marked fish the district, at present represented by the she didn't want to stay there," tyro that the prrlinir, of Imcumher,, },laced other necexs" ry out"buildiugs III
desired to take note of the -weight, the lion. 1)avid Outlaw, in 19-20, and temporarily! What will thettbolition- ill the way of cockroaches for three or one dollar (81) per acre. Also,
place and date of capture, and various c1111tinue(1 to serVe in the IIousc ists say to Ihat? lour nights in sntrt':Sinn, will entirely est in one hundred and torte-sir (I
other particulars named in the. direr ]le)resclltllti5Cs anti} 180-1 when frutll 13uui.wi. OF MR. CLAY, \l c.-I3Ai.Tt clear the house of iluse pe: t'. Estate of X1'01.11. tilcll to;

Which lies ad'e iniu * swilled 1 tttiers. The idea is a novel and arm- ill-health, he dccliued being a c;uldi" ,Ii. July 10.-,nit, remains of Mr. The Anderson Gazette learns that tour dollars (a-1) pElate for re-eleetiull. per acre. 1.1sing one. It may lend to valuable (.'lay -were interred to"dav ;tt Lexing" the (.41ecn-'i11e & (,ollnllbia Rail 1toa1} infornuuluu apply to the Nubbcribisoieutifc discovery. For our part, we 13tsttnt l it:Dnisu°'" ton, (Ky.) with all (iii sulcnlnity. is Clow Coll) !dl, teal to the 1)cad J all. late P.U., Suinu:r District.S 11F.QIiF5T8 TO TIMshould like toknow :;'amshiand a half that side o1Grecil1VuJI31c1Itlt.takeanditis-rood Bishop fill up the nll'asure o1'
-

his beautiful charal'ter by his Itt;t will rrpoul, taking half a million dollars in Cllkcslnuy in twit vl'cI s, .111141 at:ludei South Carolina""Stuntedoubtful whether any of his compan" 1 ' } sun b the 1-t of November.tE'cit.; cull one hundred seventy oa5"ions will have the politeness to oiler and testanu nt. We shall not Iiii r to sscn«es. Amory the }lase.rents i.-:. ~
Louisa liclcr,

uw assistance. The look lk_ ulher lcl;ucics but simply c(intunt our- ERAS fol.s,- IF115,-A bill authot"i- -sThey may l3idiop Whittingliam of 1luryluud' , IN E(selwl)s bti, saving, he gave x;1.000 to zill" hE President 11 the Unite(l States

Lawrence II. Be lser,
"?e at their little belted brother, tutu g n tile f

s
v

a

t rt shy ui his society. the Missionary a1; 1is of' the Aletho I r5r. AcrlntaT.-11'1, rl.grct to to all into ,t i ire live! hnulrcd Texan Robert C. Myers,
---_..i". "r.-s. } 1 1 f the k John alcl:ufluuoh,1' ). dirt l: )isco )al (;hutch kltyable itunlc- learn that -whilu0lhe \ailkllul elute' Itau rrl:; lik) the protection of tht, hie

NTAV diately, and made the S(,eietJ' his re.-;i. was beingg tired at Castle Piuekney on ( raudo ii iitit r, has been re portedAL.--Zia APRIC.1N SQUAUeoN
a) caring to my--14'e learn from x correspondent that duary legatee. It is believed that by Aluud;lw, one of the guns was prcnla- f:rooi the Cuinulittee on Military Itg~beai Al "aro m1y s tatihsefacthe United States was at Port aul'rtyt, this ao:t of the lli-.hllp the socil'ty ill rarely (lisc har ed, by Swllil:Ii 1'riyatt. ,1f!itirs ill the Senate, with a rt"port in the above stated core is absentJune 12, officers and crews all w111. receive between seven and eight thou- James Murphy, who was en-aged in earuesfly }Iressiuj the passage. of the tvitfinut the limits of the State eThe Uefinlalth 55'tl and Jahn tdaul, I sand dollars. 'I"h,' itinnsill" Merle the calIIiii.. Was hill, Carolina. It is ordered tIi ii eaihad just- arritud from "Madeiraand at its regular nleclil g, Jnuu 1 ti 1i an" blown to atoms, and I'ticate Michael a I,:Itic ,1s .11.snr, I, r; ntxa -_ C. Jlv"re, do plead, answer or (let

,i.w-r "ItAV ( f "f t1111r"'^ till' (!1' LIIt(tr y7"t U ii 111) 1, If'4 7liilt7lDY 3U U;IIi Il Ill'el (I;I 1111 , Il conlp 8113111s bill of eon111laintwi' " '' I I $ b J letter I.. 1 f. io-we. of I of-M-11 f Ate., ,"t(iori dtuiinlihc c0)lst, Glad would IEav they and his ti"irnI.. ,hou11 jl;cl:;l, h')pcs tutent..rtained of his recuyl ly. statts that I;i, btlihp"..}uutl .; !,Slwu, months
der,

frutn
or th:ine dordeliero]f Ih utslrl

anon for the .court: ''The Quit: null prl lcl", to crier a Suit;lbe nuauuurui, 1 ',"cprr,. !ro cotfes'

1 1 iniaiIlj Train till- f nl.Bainbl"Id Ye bad 1tlt rttill'11Cd fl'Unl a to his itlelliiii',. .'lull charge th(. ;ru, ~stnal (T.".1"t. 1 , I:.
r

..-.l.:..._ :...t..
taliala r.ii'L al

,""..,,"!~ txlll:I1 C 11 e 11"nnnssrl .. .............. ."..".t.. ... .. .. ...

Aeroursulo NEws iF TRUE.--T'ie
Editor of the Lancaster Ledger, in-
forins its readers that General Pierce
is from an Aoolition State. This takes
every body here by surprise. They
would be gratified if the Editor would
further inform thern how long it has
been since old New Hampshire Iel
into the Abolition gulf,' and whether
there is not yet sone hope of getting
her out of it.-Southern Standard.
NEw PAPER IN ABBEVILLE.-II. D.

W\Tray proposes to publish a ne w pa-
per at Abbeville Court House, to be
called the Southern Democrat. Terms
9x per annum. Address Mr. Wiray at
Due West, Abbeville District, S. C.

COTTON PoD.-Our cotemporaries in
different parts of the State have been
boasting of the early Cotton blooms
in their dilf'erent localities. Our time
has come at last, and we present the
earliest recorn of a full grown Cotton
Pod. It was grown on the plantation
of our friend Mr. James Singletary, of
Lynch's Lake,Williamsburgli District.
It was plucked from its parent stem on
the 7th instant, and bears a remarka-
bly healthy appearance.-Gcoryetown
Republican.
A Truan CANDIDATE.---The Griflin

(Ga.) Union, places the name of Joln
.J. Critt'nden, of Kentucky, befbre its
readers, a- a candidate for the Presi-
dency. The editor says we make the
nornination subject to the decisiongf
the Union State Convention.
A FUGITIVE SLAVE.---ho most re-

inarkable slave case has occurred, that
has probably taken place since the
passage of the late aot, " In such cases
made and provided." The ciremi-
stances are as follows: Captain Web-
ster, of the U. S. A., having inarried
a Florida lady, visited the North this
season with his lady, accompanied by
a female servant, owned in F'lorida by
the niother of Mrs. V. 'ie servant
inl question becoming dissatisfied, made
her way back home to Florida. She
says that negroes are worth iiothing,
no how, in them free Stat es, aid that
she didn't want to stay there," even

temporarily! What will the abolition-
ists say to that?

BURIAL. OF Mn. CLAY. k'c.-lI.ri-
MORE. July 10.-The remaIns of Mir.
Clay were interred to-day at Lexing-
ton. (Ky.) with all uine solemnity.

Inited States Mail steamushii 'acific
sailed from New York te'-day lir Liv-
erpool, taking half a million dollars in
specie. andl one hundred seventy pas.
scngers. Among the passengers is
Blishop V hittinghai of Mlarylanid.

FArAr. AcriENT.-We riegret to
learn that while the Nat i1n:1d salute
was being fired at Castle Pinckney on
Monday, one of the guns was pra-
turely discharged, by which I'rivateJames Murphy, who was emagczed in
raiinuiing hone the eartridg', was
blown to atois, and Private \lichael
Shfifu'1So imity- njm'ed t ha t

h-spes ate entertained of his r'ecovery .

[Xrrenriy.
Theb Browns-low' (East TVennesse'e)

WA iy, perpetnates thle f'ollowintg:
Dis igger oil for' de tree State,

ina'sa Seott atnd Sewar air lected
-dis nigger be free; (bress Glod O'ini
ty!) Dat Carliner niggr*i-owner (iina+
sat Grahiam) jist lint dar f'or hblid;
(toboidy kurr for himii.)

TIhe Cal ifo rnia papercis br'ing us fller
partitularts oif the last news frmithe
A ustral ia gobiii iines. Thle y ield ofi
t he p reciouils meital s was fully' as large
as that oft (Galifijrnia. The total amiiounit
shiipedi I'romn Siney anid Mel bourn,
was worth about i40,000.000.

Mr. WV Illis has chal lenge~d Mr. .li hin
Van IBuren a seconid t ine. the first.
eb al lenge, the p lace 'it' ineiet ing having
I e :1 dlesignated~as Beriianlda, bie'ing ie-
the A\ssociatioin is futlly> insured a-
gainist loss.

A'ANNEE (t.RETNA (1:KEN.--The
law lately piassed byv thle legislature of'
Al aine in relait ion to tuairiage li cn-
('Is, saves eni to the young New 13runi-
suicekers who desire to "haiste to
the weddinig"i in the lpuirchase' oif a
liense, and C'alais is likely to becomei
lhe G ret ha Grieeni of thle bo rder. (in
lhe southerin border, als"o, where
lhe clerev'men havye f'elt that t.heiri
lies weiclreproperl y filched from t hemt

hiv the clergy men and justices oif New
I Iamnpsire, thu law will probably
act Ii ke a pirotectiv~e ta ri ff, and keep"
lie m!a ley paid f'or liiarriage -f'ees

at. hone.
AnivAN(es iN Patic: IN -rumi lhloo Asa

Siio MAaN-.--T-he liostiin ITai'e//cr
states that, the advance in price on

boots an' shoes for' th p'Iast two
nmouiths has been abouilt t went y pecr
(cenit., andi contsequently lie profits toc
smoei of the whleil.sale' dealers in
that city, who were f'ortuinaite enuough~
tohave large stocks onii lhand. have

bieen ver'y great. (Onme housi'e es-
thiaites that thieiri stock on hand and
cion tracted for had ncreaised in valuec,
within the pecriodl mlentionied, 880,000.
Another house est inites its pirofits on
the aldvance at $ 10,000.

,Johni W . Latsoni, the acting At toirney
of' thle Liitedl States in the prloslnt ioen
o f' the parities reccent ly arrestedc in

New- Yerk, on the chiarge ofI f'orginig

clalims f'or Iand wariiran ts, ke., has

centel a nolle priosepi as to~~ Mr.

E~d ward F". Nexsen, and ceriilies that

lhe is t'ully satisfied (if Mri. N exsen'seni-

tire ininoentce of1 aill guilty k-i wledge

iir parit icipalt ion in thle ailleged frauds
Lin thle Goivernmeitnt . Mr'. I t'iis

'l agget, it is said, li:as also been
I ischiargedl. Messrs. Meri'bhue anid

iswohl1' have

eac
h beuen hel to

bail in the suin of $1000.
AX peilous feat. was accomnpl ished

'ecenitly biy a sailor at Anitwerp1. I he
wage red. that he' womh1( aseenid to the

steele, of' ti churek oif Notr'e Dame

mad r'emadth. seated oni the w eather-

TnoMAs. ii. CLAY, 9s., son of the
late Henlry Clay, has presented to the
Rev. C. M. Butler, of the- Episcopal
Church, Washington, an elaborately
chased silver goblet, bearing the fl-
lowing inscription : " Thomas H. Clay
to the Rev. C. M. Butler, as a testimo-
ny of his esteem 'for attentions to his
father in his last illness-June, 1852."

Lord Stanely, in the British House
of Lords, has recently been talking in
Parliament about Manuel Pereira, a
colored seaman, who was taken out of
a British ship in Charleston. under the
Laws ofSouth Carolina, and put in jail,
but it is breath spent for nothing, as
we learn that he was released long ago,and has some time since departed to
places unknown.
NAVAL.-The New York Journal of

Comnmerce, of Monday, says: Orders
have been received to fit out with dle-
spatch the lazee independence, the
sloop-of-war Marion, and the schooner
Dolphin, all of which vessels are now
lying at the Navy Yard at this port.
A Schoolmaster was starved to

death in Londotn lately, 4and the next
day following his decease. he became
heir to £120, b sides £60 a year there-
aft r. The poor fellow had been aware
of this, and fi- months had endeavored
to find subsistence until he could get
the money, hnt the privations he had
been eniduring for twelve months
proved too much for him, and lie died
just one day betire reaching the money.

Several valuable lives have been re-

cently lost in Washington, D. C., from
the prevalence of dysentery.

'.'TE CHOLERA ON TnE Pn1.ADELPHIIA.
-A letter fromn Key West, dated Ju-
ly 3d,, says: "Capt. McGowan, of the
Ph iladelphia, reports to-day no deaths
either on the ship, thip, the hulk or
ashore at Sand Keay, since the depart-
tire of the ha/icl on the 30th. The
cholera has entirely ilisappeand. No
eases have broken out ashore, nor
have we any fears."

hIPOJRTANT IW TRUE.-It 'is stated
that the peelings of encumbers, placed
in the way of cockroaches 1ir three or
tinr nights in sncuesion, will entirelyclear the house of these peats.
The Anierson Gazette learns that

the Greenville & (liamnbia Rail Road
is now coitol.. tl to the Dead Fall.
four miles atad a half that side of GreCe-
wood. It. is said that it will be at
Cokeshnry inl two weeks, and at Ander-
son by the 1st of November.

TE:xAs Vo.s-wrn:ts.-A bill authori-
zihng the 'resident 'f'the United States
to call into service five hundred Texan
lingarers ihr the protection of the Rio
ranude froatier, has been reportedf'rout the Cointmzittee on MilitaryAflirs in the Senate, with a report

earnestly j.resing the passage of the
bill.

lri" t., I f. --1we. of' Porilan,1. M.
states that In, bro, her. .1e 1wo,
is inisasing 1' W hamuop -a. ( hi zh. tin-
der ci rcumistaniices makinug it priobale
that he laid bee-n oinniered byv boat-
in en. lle lun1 l rry ini Chiina to
the amnounit oft $t0.000.
Goon Niw.-Tfhe nuatn who was

injlired by a burst of aplausei5, is re-

Iloofiati's German~iu Iitlers.
This~celebhrat-d medicine iis one of' the very

best.i ini the con)ut1ry , and i good qulalities onl y
nieedi to be know,v' to give- it prLeedenKce over
all othuera now in un~ Wie have i-eon iits good
ellectes lately. after the.. toitalfailure of' many
ot hersi. Ti,ii a'ayviung buore than we canifo
any otiu-r tiued icine within or kniowledge, anid
w'e feel' it a iduty toi reiommndn' the !3itters to
t he not ice: of our frienada. The genutine is pre
pazred! by Dr. C. 31. JaCxsos, Philadelphia.

IDr. J. S. lIoughtion's Peupsi, the true Ili-
geistive- F!ud, or Gaistric Juia , preppared from
Ritee, or iih- Fourth Stumnach of thet Ox, after
irections, ofi lIaru I.iebig, the great PhIyeiolo-
gical Chemist,* by J. .S. 1Iloughut~n, 31. 1)., Phila
dlelpia. TiI is truly at wonde.rful re moedy lfor
lindligestiona, IDysp'p.ia, Jaaund ice, Liver Comt-
plain,, Consiaioniu and! Diebility, curing after
Natulre', Own 3fetho~d, by Nature 's Ownt
Agent,t. ho Gastric .ln ia'. Pamphlets'ii, c-ont ini-
ing Sc-ieti ici e' idence oif its valuae, furni-hed
by agents5, grlati'. Sec Iutie!e among the maedic-al
atdverti-emets~. 8-ly.

N~otice
Iihereby givent that npplication will ho

tiiade at the next SeasIin of the L~e is-
latutre for a C'harter for a B-nik ini the To'wnt
ol Sumiterv lie.

J uly 20), 1s52, 39-td.

I AVEvinlst received from Charleston a fine
as~sortmrentt ofi Groc.'ries, suchIns--

Lard, (Cheese, t-oaips, Starch,
Flfour, Suga'r, Coff'ee, and Tea.
Candles, Candyls; Pic-kle., &c.

1 0,000 ('hoice Spaniish Segiars.
All of which will be sold lowv at the

P'aras-lro lines-.

Perfumery, &c.
L~iuins Fatracts. C'olognuo \Vater, &c.
TIran~tsparetr Thoilet and Shav ig Soapis.

For ale low by& aclvOD

Bhoes I Shoes I
Gents fine Calf, Sewed and 'eg'd Bootees,
Ladies do Slippers and Gaiters,
Misses do do and do.
For sale low hy

ROACI & BLACKWOOD.
Sunterville, July 20, 1852. 39-2w

So. Carolina.-Sumter Dist
C D. VAUGHAN, who is in the Custo* dy ofthe Sheriff of Sumter District,
by virtue of certain Writs of Capias ad
Satisfaciendum, ti the suit of Thonas
McGee, having filed in tmy office, together
with a Schedule on oath, of his Estate and
efibets, his petition to the Court of Comn-
maon Pleas. praying that he may be admit-
ted to the benefits of the Acts of the Gene.
ral Assembly made for the relief of insol.
vent debtors. It is ordered that the said
Thomas McGee, and all others, the Credi'-
ora to whotu the said C. ). Vaughan, is at y
wise indebted, he, and they are here. y
summoned, and have notice to appear, hti.
fore the said Court at Sumter Court House,
on the Eighth day of November next, to
shew cause, if any they can why the
prayer of the petition aforesaid, should not
be granted.

W. J. SINGLETON, C. C. P.
July 20, 1832. 39-3m

C1i1Mauy Voters of Claraemonst
County desire to be represented in the next
Legislature by Major WILLIAM IIAYNS
WOltTHI, and present him as a Candidate to
the citizens of the County at the ensuing elec-
tion. July 13-37 te.

Notice.
SLL TIHOSE INDETED TO McROY
&ILL JONES, by Notes or Account can
make payment to J.don T. GREEN, or F. J.
& M1. AosEs, Suinterville, S. C.

lcROY & JONES.
Ju ly 5, 1852. 37-3t

Valuable Town Lots.
For Sale,

'EVERAL E L I G 1 B L E BUILDING
k)LOTS in the Town of Suntervlle.
For terms and description apply to

F. J. & M. MOSES.
July 3, 185 '. 37-43w

For Sale.
Tract of Land contamng nine hun-
dred and thirty ('3O) nes, sitnated

on the Saloin. Road, one muile below Mlid.
way Church, with a Dwehllng louse, and
other necess. ry out.building; thercon, tl
one dollar (i1) per acre. Also, tat inter-
est in. one hundred and forty-six (146) acres
in the Estate of Wil. 11. Mclttoh's lands,
which lie. adjoining, which I will sell at
ftiur dollars ( 4) per acre. I'mr further
information apply to the subscriber, at Sa-
leti P. 0., Sumter District.

WM. M. filINTOSII.
July 5, 1352. 37-t1

South Carolina--Sumter Dist
Louisa Belser, )

's.
Lawrence II. Belser, l IN EQUITY.
Robert C. Myers,
John M1cCullough,
J. C. Rhame. J

It appearing to my satisfaction that
Robert C. Alyers, one of the defendant:

in the above stated ense is absent from at
withont the limits of the State of South.
Carolina. It is ordered thaet satd Robert
C. Mvrs, do pleand, answer or demr to tht
Coplaii ts bill of conilsint within thre<
months frotm the date or ri lphettiali
this order, or an order pro confesso will be
taken agaictst him.

W. F. B. IIAYNSWORTPII.
Com'r .Ee'r 8. D

1%lL0N lOTEL,
BY II. L. BUTTERFIF4LD
Meetiag-St., Claareston, S, C

Sep)tewhaler (It, 1851 47-tf

Not ice.
P'ersoans hcavintg enrtmndes aga:inmst thIe Es

itt of' R. Richardsona, D~ee'd. tare rege,tee
to present thiem duly attested, and thoe ini
debted to aeke paynwne'ie to

C. M. RICiIARD)SON,
Admar.

Nov. 6, 1850. 2 tf
Butter,

F~resh Goshten IButner,
"Virgitnia and :.\lountaina Butte

F'or sale lby ROBERT LATTA.
Camena, Nov 25, 1951. 1--tf

00OCK O'l'' DRY-GOODS
AT 1Ent'U1n J'ilttES.

W. J. JACOBI & SON will this day corn
mence olerinag thte it hole ofi their laerge amitwellt select Stock of l)ry-Goodts aet greartl'
Rleductied Priees, teo wichl they invite th; at
tenttiona of purchasicers tatnd deaelers.

W. J. JA('OBt & SON,
'221 King-.st., henad, opp. the Big Htoet.

Chtarlesbton, Junte 29, 18'2. 36-tf
Parasols ! Parasols !!

Ouar wholeae tnuortmtentt of' P'arae'ols and Um.
brella are nowi otieing at Rleduced P'rier
to close oat. Wi. J. JACOIII & SON

~22 I ting-set., (benid,) opp1. the tig [loot

Butters Lard, Bac~rn & Coin
dto. do.) leaef Lardh, do.

North C~arohia Ilacon,
do. COlRN.

ROoBT. LATTrA.
31archa 25, 1851 '24 if
SUMYTER HOUSE,

1af. F.lSI lIR, would res.pectfealy in
ll~formn the itizlen.siof Suitre um~L la

I lie suarreotndimncounetetry thatt hto hea
just retturnedi tromt ('hearlesetont, tendt thas ae
arrneets to reeive l( innd SODA WATF'11, oif everv vacriety, weekly.

I1te hias hea l,a nd wtlill onttinetesrceeive
throughrlout lethe aon, a choice uecneertnment a

&c..., all oft w hih will be dlieposedi cf chceapethani wats ever ofeered before ii thislc e.
il cy 291, 1850.) 3d tf

-Webb Clark's Hotel,
SUMTEe 1VILLBE, S.C.

Thlais I lotel is sitnaatetd int the mnnsI pldesanit pairt of the~ton tn. TJh1
l'rophrietoir wdil he pleasedl to see

his fraieds ande the t ravellinag plc prom
Iisingf. toa spare no exert ionis on his part ic
rendter thietm comafortable. Chlartgesresonalbie. .re

WEBBii CLARK,I IProprietorJana 23 13 tf

"Quit of the Quuestioun."I T' s utterly ittpotssibale for the subhscrihie
ito lijtcvewitot mronecy. fThose wh~o ar<

indehted to haimr for 1840--'50t aned '51 ar<
requtested to maeke protnpt acid immatedit<
paytanent, or thtey tmust settle with my At.
torntey. W ~'2 VEBB CI ARK.

THOMAS J. W
DRUGGIST A

. CAMiDI
OFFERS for sale, for cash, or an prod criand WELL SELECTED easorsatent of EAsT INDIA

Drugs and
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERII
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, PAINTS I
TRUSSES, (ALL KINDS) VARNISII
PESSARIES, " '- DYE STU
DRUGGISTS LABELS, BRONZE!

GLASS WARE, BRUSIIE
PATENT MEDICINES, WINDow
TnoIIuSONIAN blEnICINES, LAMP AND
SnAKEas' IIEait & Roo'S, SOLAR, LA
GAantc SEEDS, SPIRIT GA

Genuine Co
Together v

COMPRISING THE STOCK OF
Al

Agent for the
PATENT AND FA.

April 6th, 1852.

TO PLANTERS.
The subusriber has just received a large stock

of goods for SPRING AND SUMMER, which
he ofters at Charleston prices, less expenses.10 Bales heavy Osnaburgs," " Shirting and Sheetings,

" " Blue Denims and MIarlboro' Stripes,10 Ilhds Bacon Sides and Shoulders,25 Bbis Baltimore Flour,
25000 fine Spanish Segars,Sugars, Coffees, 'Tea, &c. &c.
M1olasses, Soap, Starch, &c.

L. B. IIANKS.
April 6th, 1852 24-tf

Notice to Pedlars.
PEDLARS of all descriptions, whether

on foot, horse-hack, or with a wagon,
are hereby notified that should they be
found TRADING IN 'THIS DISTRICT
after this date, without the necessary Li-
cense, the law will be enforced against
them. A CITIZEN.
June 22, 1852. 35-tf

Land for Sale.
THlE Subscriber offers his Plantation in

Clarendon for sale, containing 750
acres of Land ; 150 acres cleared ; the
place is well settled. On the, premisesnre a good Gin and Screw, Ilorse-Mill
and Wheat Thrasher. Any person wish-
ing to buy, may apply to the subscriber on
the place, one mile above Calvary Church,
on the main road to Camden.

J. C. WEEKS.
uly 6, 1852. 37-tf

Muslin, &c.
Fancy printed Muslin, French printed

Jaconets, White Swiss and Mull M uslins,
Ladies and Gents Linen Cambric Ildkfs.
For sale by

ROACHl & BLACKWOOD.
Suinterville. June 15th, 1852 34--tf

FISK S METALLIC COFFINS of all
sizes, constantly . on hand and for sale
by HUDSON & BRO'TIIER,

Opp. Temperance Hall Sumterville.
June 15tht, 1852 34-tf

CABINET WAREROOM.
F.M. ANDIIEWS

- 'AKS this method o1
iniformxingr the citizens of
Sumnterville and vicinity that

of his trade, which he will warrant of goodmaterial ;anid will furnishl for cash, at Charles-
tonpriesalldescriptions of Furniture made.

Repairing exzecuted at the shortest notice.
Sanhugany and phlan Coflins furnished with-

ot delay.
lItnving procured the services of Mr. C. W.

DAvis, lhe is prepared to furnish .3etallic Plates
engra vedl in tany ,<tyle.

All the subenbmer asks is a fair trial, and
hopes by punecta attenition to business and

Ieasy terms, to merit public patrunage.-erury17, 1852. 17.ly.

*Notice,
All porsons indebted to toe individuially,

or as Ordinary, will please make itmmedi-
ate paymnet, as it is absolutely necessary
that I close ttp myv business, some part of
which has been oif long staniding unsettled,
antd which I anm determined shall remain
so no longer. I hope my friends will attend
to this at otnce, and give tme and thenmselves
as little trouble us ntay be.

W. LEWIS.
Feb. Olh, 18352 17-tf

TIIEREAS tihe law requires the Ordi-
niary of Sumuter District to lbe in his

personis therefotre having business in said
Ollice will please attend on those days.

W. LEWIS.
March 0, 1852. 20-tf

Valuable Woodland Near
ilE TrOWN FOR SALE.

Betweeni 17 and 19 acres of land lying
at Turkey ('reek near Sunmterville, will besol on acconstnodatinig termts to an ap-
piroved putrchaser. Apply at this otlice.

Jan._______h,___18___ 14--t__________

M1y IOUTSE AN-OT the village, of
Smlnterville, where I now live. There areFlrFTV-FIVE ACitE~S OF LAND int the lot.
T1erms madle easy to the purchasers.'

Jan. 15, 1852. 13-tf W. LEWIIS.
AMVERICAN HOTEL,

CoNROF Kmsa ANa GEoluW: STREETSChairieston, S. O,
THlE St:IISCIBER, havin is-

u posed of his interest ini the AMEI-I
CAN IlOTrEL to Miessrs. G. F. Kr.-

NEDIY & J. Ml. ItURa'r, solicits for them the pa-trontage of his frienids.
GEO. W. KING.

The tudersignedt wotuld respectfully inform
their friends and the travellitg public that they
have least that elegant establishIment the Ameti-
catn flotel, cornter of King andI Ucorge Streets,
where they are readly for the reception of th~ose
wvho many favor themt with a call.

KENNEDY & IItltST.
31lay 25. 185i2 31-Gm

lilack Urape at 2.5 Oents
PER YARD.

AndI superior qtualities at 31 1-4 and 37 1-2cents a yard. These will be founod remarkably
low. W. J. JACOBI & SON,

-221 Kinug at., (bentd,) opp. the Big Boot.Jtune 29, 18452. 36 uf

ROBERT LATTA.
LATE 'TilE FIltM OF DICKSON & LATTA
Iwould respectfully inform his friends and thtepiublic generally, that he is now receiving a to-

rieyo I~avyand Fanny~Groeries, which be
wlsellow for cash,-Two doors above the

Planters flotel, atndisnunediatelyoppositeJamueaDunlap's, eng.Camden, S. C. Dcc. 10th, 1859 tf 9

ORK1

a ~ T

NrD CHEDIST,
N, S. C. ,

dit, AT THE LOWIW MARET eitCaU
MEDITsEa An AN and EUROIEx - -;

Me dicine~s - :

;AN CHEMICALS-OFALL AINDU.
ND OILS, SPICES, -

I, GLATINE ' ,L2
FF1, FLAVORIJ'Id 1 t,

t,
HAIR DYE

3rassNAIL AND '4oor
WICeS, CoMBs AND Hale'it
RD AND SPERM OILS, FANCY Soea
9 AND CAMlInRE, &c. &C. -

ii Liver Oil. ..

ith every article
A DRUGGIST OR PHYsIui4t
.so
most approved
1iLY MEDICINES. ... -

Take Out Your Negro
Committed to Jail on the 21st'August1851, a negro man, who says his numel A

Gabriel, and that be belongs to DrdT..8
Wilson.
The owner of the above nameinegisis hereby notified, that if the said nero ^tis not taken out, and the. expenseA $pald.

by the expiration of one year ftotp his
lodgment in Jail, that he will be .epld
the law directs. He will be sold-on e
first Monday in September next. -

J. C. RHAME,. S.8DS-:
April 3rd, 1852 .--tf

Soda Fountait.
LHE Snbacriber has just opened.a ODA
SFOUNT -at his well known staid
where he keeps constantly for'sate the best'
of SODA WATER, I('E-CRSAM andGINGER-POP. Also: I C E every dayby the pound or otherwise. All sold low
for cash by JOHN O'CONNOR.
Juno 7, 1 52. 33-tf.

SAK Balt,
20 SACKS OF S A L T for sale low

for cash by
JOHN O'CONNOR.

June 7, 1852. 33-4-

11HE Capartnership of C A R S O N1 HIARZLLEE 4 CO.. is dissolved In
consequence -of the death of Thmtfai
Ilarllee, the business of the firm will beclosed up by the surviving partners.'.-ELISHA CARSON..

DAVID A. CARSON.
Charleston, June 1, 1152.. 32it

Copartnership Notice.
THE Subscribers have this day formed a

Copartnership in the Factorage andGeneral Commission Business, under thefirm of ELISHA CARSON & SONS,and will be-thankful to the friends of thelate firm of CARSON, HAuLLEE & Co.; for
a continuance of their.friendly patronage.ELISHA CARSO

DAVID A. CARM9N.JAMES M. CARS0N.Charleston, June ', 1852. 2--tf

salt.
2 SACKS SALT, Just receive and

for sale -low -by
May 17. W.,L g ]~~ gt:

Lime,20 BARREL ES QUALT OP-
LEjust received and for'asalelow by WV. J. FRANIS.

May17,1852.

Molasses, Rice, and Macke.-
REL, Just received and for uale.low b -

.3iay 17. WV. J. FRANCIS

Sugar, Cofibe, &o.
Loaf, Crushed, and Brown Sugars.'Java and Rio Coffee. Tea.
Flour, Molasses, Whito Wine, and Cider

Vinegar.
Snap, Candles, adamantine and Sperm.

Jnst received and for sale low by.
May 17. W. J. FANCIS.

Corn.
010BUSELSOF P'RIME WHITI

CRN, just received and for aleb~y W. J. FRANCIS.
eMay 25,1852. 31--tf

Bacon,
0002 LBS. BACON SIDES AND
,U SIIOULDERS (Western) just

received and for sale low by
May 1'7 WV. J. FRANCIS.

Lard,
00lf LBS. PRIME LARD, just re-
JUU ceived and for sale low by
May 17. W. J. FRANCIS.

The First of the Seasons
ri HlE Subscriber would inform the citi.
I zens of Sumterville and vicinity, tha$
he isi now receiving a large, fine, and wellselected stock of CLOTHS, CASSI--
MERES, AND VESTINGS, both pdand fancy.-
Ai~so-a very large and superior assor't..

ment of READY MADE CLOTHING
emibrscing every quality, variety and style.
both for men and boys. Call and see,4

D. 3. WINN'S&
April 13, 1852. 25-tf

Situation Wanted
In alDry G~oodae Store byayoung gentleman

who has had several year. experience in the
business. Application for information may be
made at this office.
June 28, 1852. 36-tf

Notice,
The Co-partnership heretofore existing

between the subscribersg under the firn'of
J. T. Solomons, & Co., is this day dissol,.
ed fly limitation and mutual consent. All
persons indebted to said firm by note o
open account, will please call and settle.

.J. T. SOLDMONS,
H1. J. HIAYNSWORTfl
A. WHITE, Ja.

Jan. 6, 1852 11 tf
Just Received,

AT L. B. HANKS8'
A lot of cheap Muslin. and Glngha,w
Swiss and Book Mfuslina. Alpeccas, -

Embroidered curtain ~Muslin.,-
Fur-niture Dimities, F'ringes,
Chunbra Gingham., Silk and Lnen l~a

tres,-
Mohair and Grass -Skirts. Corded-do.
Chemisotts & Collars, Mourning Collers,
Ladies white and col'd. Kid Glove. aed.Slippers, .

Ladies and Missesecol'd and bik Gaiters,
13 Bales Superior Factory Yarn.

May 24, 1852. 81..g

,,:"~ t'ilkt}bu '13 r4 w cL July 8, 1852' -Mr, ABto4IBUI?'Ga NEws iv Th ; -'he '1O~lS ICAY,Js 8"Of theo Shoes!IShoes! TIOSS J.1V iII~A
,John: P. I-mbl,.'of 11'w laihpshire' Ctbet, the French sooialist leader, was -Edaitor of the Lancaster Ledger, in- late fleur Clay, has pre~sented to the Gents fine Calf, Sewed and I'ug'd Boes

(asis "M. - Clay, of' Kentucky, entertainied las~t eveniftg at a dinner forms its readers that General Pierce Rev. C. M. Butler, of the- Episcopal Latdies do Slippers and Gaiters,DR GITA D HE IT
h. been announced by the abolition giveni at the Sliakspearo lotel.by some is from an Aolition State. This takes Church, WVashin gton, an elaborately MliNHes do do and do.

p a esasthel probable candidates of 250 comp!atriots. 11 ml'iade aspeech every body here by surprise. 'They chased silver goblet, bearing the fub. For sale low b~y. A 1DN S.. ,..
t{J,;isao atyfor itie Presi- in whic~h he declared his intntionland would be gratified if the Editor would lowing inscription : "0Thomas Hm. Clay ROACI1 & BIJACKWOD FESfrMIfrea.ruprvdc~~,A NELWWMRE

dt'lty- and tte' Vice Presidency. T1hme that of'his frienads to become natural- fute nomthem hwlong ithas tothe Rtev. C.M. Butler, asatestino unevle Jl01G
abolitionist convention, to ho' held at izel citizenls of the American Repub- been since old New Hampshire fell ny of his esteem for attentions to his,, --'

-, Pittbbu~g on the 11t I of Augus~t, is ex- lie..- - inito the Abolition gulf, amid whether father in his last illness-June, 1852." S0. Carolina.-Sumter ietFE~,EGiHADA EiA H MCL FALR
peeted to imominmate these gentlemen; - " ""there is not yet sonic hope of'getting LodSaey nteBiihHueC D. VAUGH-AN, who is in ith uo-m ss,(LKID)ANTADOLS -SPES
btit is very doubtfibI whether they AnscosDiso WITH FuNus.-The bier out of'it.-Southern Standard. of Lods hofeetybe tligh ite the Sheriff'of SumtrisicESAI, 'DYSTFFL ORd

will~~~ Ieev h niildsm~ot~Nwi N 1)Avric asta Nsiv PAPER IN ABB~vILLE.-1i. D. 1 l'laneCtit uabout Mianuel Pereira, a oflfaindm ct:in Wr sit of aisad RGITSLBSRO ER'Uz.Y , T.
thefaction to -which theybelong.Th'leMm. Lather Allcn, lately Secretary of XV ray proposesnunm tim pubie sui oi ,l-n pacoLAre WAREan whoSIES wAaR taken 4- fM e vn ie i n fie

wablosseil e odl y edw,ndt ito M aics tHat iy, ance on Per mit Abbeville Court H~ouse, to he at British ship iii Charleston. umnder time with a Schedule on oath, of his EsaendSmM~ts&ROT,SLLRDADSEOL,FNYOAU
1)tefree-soil orgams of' Geni. Scott; 'Jhmmmsday week wvith *1300 in fumnds of' called thme Southern Democrat. Terims Lawvs of South Carolina, amnd put imn jail, efraibe'ni petition to tie Cormfaym GRE EDSIRTGSADCxnmgce

m td im n c o i prbe h lf w ich mh lie tim e iA t ho e i t y o r th li e le v e r e l e ) I a i u . A d e s M . X at b u it is b r at Ii fr't h n , a p Ao n e bly p r ay i n fo th e lie f a e a mt

othSoihwilsoiroetbea ah've all liabilities, onl which miml COTTON POD.-Our Cotem)oi'aumies il amid has son time sin11e departcd to vent debtors. It is ordered thatth id CMRSGTlESOK FADRGI O PH II4
-two-edged sword. It will 101)ofl miore iiijummtion hias been. obtainmed, so thait different parts5 of the State hasiva beeni b1iic u1ion 1hmoiims McGee, and all others, mteCrd'-AS
Southerni whig votes that it can detach fuied on account of time distnce, Mr. boasting of the early Cottoni bloonms NAVAL.-The New York Journal of Ora to wholet thme said C.lD. Vauighais tyAeifothmotprod

°, iy:Ore se inidebted, hendtearheeyP TETADF IJY bDIINS: '. -'" fiom the amnti-slavery "party. No htur 1Villis has endeavored to induce Mr. iin their differenit localities. Otur timei Commeurce, of Monmday, say : resiomsed aihandtepnta ab tvku btenVi imt lehmauecigna a av tlsadwepeettehv enrcie ofi u ihd-smoeadhv otice to appabl j~ t,82

the ofdants of General Scott anid B3altinore. earliest recon of a full grovn Cottoni spatch time fmmzec Inidependemnce, tme on the Eighth, day of November nxtODAn oto fteat lvr e ^" " Pod. It was gmrown oil the plantationi sloop-otivar Matrion, amnd time schoonmer skew cause, if amny they canwytme ANI'ERSTk OuYor eg .

: nent squinting in that direetioni will is It wa ' - . J. C.GETN C.' wotrmtCaleonpiehsepne. Gbilidtatlet
bejelul watched. amnd if' counspiir- SotenGrluyi e nbtd twsphtmked f'm'omits pamrenmt s'te~in toml A Seiioolmmtster was star'vcd to July 20,UN2~O,1 a.hev saug,~isn

c shuldbdisovere,goobyetaipisionA scatre ami phie e xork im thistndmdeartah'mnmka le inii LmiLmon teydomdntmenet___lat___________y,______ "" lmeDnia n MrbootSrpe, Thlonr ftienbvext~nvthe chances oi'Scott for tihe Pi'esidene!y. 10 Ithid Baconh SidestlcE an holesi erbrntfed ht fth ad Oaoh(layit A)IS~n* hetie teeae tim Necam u-ililyuVealthyaofaame.L-'ytuT dayw foh*wti hisruwill.ielie beoambeautiful spedr- ofres dloten25ao inbi Juneiror Flour isys notpb taken out, and t1m0, ids ayernhrCutydeir epeenedi

mend of straterctio wvarttm'e in time Fmlefthryilas rtm Legistlautro by Major WILLIAM IAN- SgrCfie,'~ c c
+cmn to thsihtutw ae aim nthcsfirerjedr toi beay anIm'tmmm A Tmmtn CANinDATn:.--The Gi'ifltm art -r. Thme pool' fellowv had been a-ware WR'i[, and presenithim try aConiaet omacSaSac,&.i hth ilbsl

coell toihefihtbu of h'ye amid o1 n-a at hh Ga.) Union, plaices the umaimme ofi John ot'this, and f'om' n-onth hamd emdeavor'ed thme citizenms of time County at thme en,;imdc.15 .B IAK.tma drcs -ewilb odoidea that the party which escewen- severe smmfl'emitmg fr'omi htmmgem'. 13Miltni mit'iden, of Kemuoky be'foi'e its to find subsistenice unmtil lie could get fla - ---. __L2. _pifti2J-if f13oda nSpeme et
tangling allianices' will come off' coin- sefbedo y n tba thlhreaders, a+ at caundidate fi'th iePresi" thme money, bumt the priations he had Notice. - .C LAE.S~,
qineror. Itf tine wiris of' the mortihcot. p~rices; 1)eop1)1 gather' conitmoui grass dmny ieeio'sy eoaetm et mdrn'm wlenonhsJLHS NEI1ET hRYN tcoPdaa pi r,15 it

to o lsl oteeon utoaluing time Public road, anid uhirhay'v giif ations LLhje dT1OSEJ ntc'umm of
they tay csheve tonftheeonf the t'immo mdins iitn vose am a th omnaion saete to tedecii f" pr'ovedl too much for bin-i, amid lhe died A&JNES, by Notes or Acco ~D~l ecrpims hteCotheteyi just ommeedthe beate' ofalmn th snein ugony imak it.~nen tod nuose}s'the~ooodsrcook~ hoaehakort wit a~nenin wjgsti ooda(lyFountrahngte,.mkIamatt IFthat alights on the back of a sheep- itto appease their ]nnlmger amnd prevenut th Unote(, & M'. lousrs, Sumntu'rville, S. C. aelee~ ioiidta hoidte H ns ie a utoee.0D

note odettuki /cwl. stiurvatiomi. Stich are a few of' the uma- A lFUGITIVEF SLAvE.-Lhme Tmost re- Several v'alumable lives have beem re. in{O &te JOrds, foumm TRADININ theHJ DISTRIC.1E:tU F&Naths'wlmow
K '. Sunday Tinter. I'Y glar'ing feaurmes of thme fitimine, imot inai'kable shave ca'se ihas occtur'red, tha~t cently host ini Waushington, D. C., f'rom July 5, 18.52. 373afethsdewtottmmcsryL- hrehkescntntvfru hebs

.-.----. ... ,. ini thme least exaggem'atcd but amutmemtica- hats probably taken place simmis time tme pr'evalemnce of' dysenitery. ce.et--me la-ilb-nocdaantoSD Vl~j4I'-RA n

missaries of fishmeries have been adopt- atuthorities of' their respective (Jov'ru made anid p~roided~." Thie ('ir'ilm A ttt'i Ci'i'omA e\TMPNev X1'' 'o iiga neios eiefrlann mas rl h wahof o ssacstr s ila5s:CpanWb.- ltecimhy1'st, dated Ju ForRAI Eae Jimm1 G2 18 35t by tim pomdoBthrie llslo

themigrations of thie salnion. Theoy upiPt s. stem' of time U. S. A.crptm aavply toria Susrie ofer samss "Canatio irmo-u, fteSL Si heT fS
aaemre tlrenme ffs ""-""" "" i Florida lady, visited thme North this cIth' on appsii ti.tehtiko ' J 1 Oly .lridmhaced from the spawn deposited hltst I)r.AT OF' AN Ex-MucltnFtt OF CoN,- seasomn wihm is hImy, accomnlliuimd by ashome at Vi F'' sin'' th depart- July .3 185 yea in~1 tor sale,, cobyiii 750in SACKn Sl~SS-h Saoo,*llan lowhp eiaesratoe n1loiab

them a belt or iof India R~ubber, Pitrl (lied at his residenmce in ii a ~ztit time mothmer of Mm's. 1V. 'l'icevut ie(t the i'n'ionmth :30't1'. NoIi For Sale, lc swl ete.O~e rnie rcsy-
nmumbered and dated. Omne of thn-' f'msh City, North''nolra ontn'0huti usinbcnigistsc idelhohemn lhas emit iri-ly ulisappad of .~mdcmmuii ii mm-ueago irsmr mypro ih ue7 55.3

cash 3 U i tc. i e s1lC Il' bi-ol (miiu ashnore, nor tact amiddCUlanag1Wscaught, todays oerbeitng inhimes yeam'o'r i a Mm'. liner way back. houmi to Florida. Shel have we amnv f'eams." fidrel amid thirty (:'3tU) acres, 'iuae n obm' e pl otesuarhromarked amid let goi, a hitundrmed miiles Sht'jipm'd was elected a Itl'presemta." Says thmat uegroec ant, wo'Lhm m. thin, on thme Saleni Rouad, omie timllebelwMdtmelae meuieibvClarChrc,--
froi teonouhftthel'mouthAliofiu the ''ts''weed.im Aulutlm mtinoe', n henh''coSttgeress ftrmont'rouTthee ' Edentt-issttednu lourh,,imin ahe licelii States, amid thmm tMPmeN imim road:-I to Camden. wayIEChurchrmwethiaofwClAiRgS11fishermnm takinig suich marked fm-sin mre distmict, at pr'esent reprcsenited by lie she didni't wamnt to stiay theme," tyemi that time peehimigs of' imcuumhem's. },laced other imeccius. ry ottbuildimugs tmroIII i .C VES 1~~LE 'C. sdsovdi

desired to take note of tine weight, the lion. l)an'id Outlaw, inm 1-20, amid teu)morarily! Whamt wnill time hiohitiom' inl thme way of' cockroachmes for thriee or (lie dollar (.81) per aucre. Also,alimt- myP3.37fcoeqne-fth eah fThia -

place and date (if capture, amid variomus comitimued to serve ii tine I bouscf ists sayi to that? f'urimnights in sm u':S'inin, w~ill cintim-ely est mim one humndred amid torte'-sir ([II)ucc ----iarhetebnimesotefriwllb--
l~~e~ui'esemitnttivcs ~~~Wiih lies, adjoimiing swil 1 wilsl tiui, LSA-ASNtiens. The idea is a novel and arm-i ill-health, lie (liumed beimig a enimidi. ,OI iml .Tm nem~i i. Juy1.,t rmnsoM. Thme Andesonm Gazette leanms that ftur dollars (a-4) pera-e "i'tmtmr Fnypimduln rnh rne AI .CRO

sing one. It mnay lenid to v'aluabtle daefrr-lim.(.'lay -wemre interr'ed to-dav nit LcxmgIh ;'cteil &Ciimmix -alioaliiurmainmpl t iesbcieniS- aomtghieSisan mi ieiiCtrcsoJn ,15.- 3i
scientific discovery. For ouir part, we 13stt l IDis°" ton, (Ky.) with all 'lime solemnity. is Clow Coimlin!ll teal to time 1)cadi J all. Icat P.U0., Smmm:er District. idcumdGemaLnCbrcllk'.______________

sith whicdtoike ke itoflknowd t geni B shmo filedaultimthat':msideof' aile f''oma New ork ..- av firlL.'-take'iednIt-istsidst-rotitdillishop___il____--p-thentrvihe, Jmme 15tho1'5 3.-tf-his___ beutfu hE Subscribers il havetknghafa ilin olas n this daywt formed114 a~ldiouhCaoln""tutdoubtful whether anmi of his compami 1i emtfu 'mumot''lvhsls-wl Itkmn e ' ili 'I d } sui n i Cks bm the wow'(k 1-td tAmd '-Suhoaoln-Su trfit._____________vemberop.nrsnpnte ato n
ions will have the politemmess to ofer amid testanumt. We sha~ll nmot mi'I'r to sp'i'ie, mo t'e hiued }seeits' ei.: bytm~4o o'mle'Louisa lickecr,' imoLSI ASN4OS

uwassistance. 'The' ua look a-k_ other lgaucies. buit simnply cumi. t t' ur- e's AERmgtm ps-~i'msi' u:AS fol.ts-m''Iis-A bill atiioi'i--'s. mdwl etaku otefinso
Bilhiop bti hmiavimgagm of' gavelui t;1.00 tol''hEPesidenut 1f'the Umitedl States Lamwrenmce I-h. Be iVer ElIT ,________________________"'e at their little belted br'other, tmdu h'tu l'' lun. i a c$ 0 tg n ti- bib '.Mrs,- 1 !'''th rd

v01 r hyu his sit.time Missiomiary a1;o'1ets of' time Metho I ]Ar~m. Aer'uoEa.-We'1 ringlet toi to call imito ,tu'vmre lmive!iiummdm-d Texanmuobrt C. -Myacnteunerfsta

-' . ) dirt l:piscopu Ia(;hutich ikmmylle iiunmm- leam-n thamt -whiiu~lho Nati 'mmml elhute'- Ita~r: 'nemsi in thue proutec-tionm of the, h i iiiM~mimgI~55E1 ~CCFISe l mn
NAVALTt diutely, tiani mannde time 'Sot'iety' hi res-i. waiciin'g f ired atCastle Piui'km'c3o (mruii f''itloi', hins been reior'tedArwNSLDO. t mtil'--JClmie. JizcomaitymihnnltndfrseEIHAC8N-
--4e learn frorm x correspouidemnt that dttamy legatee. It is belo~ivd that liv Moul:iom f iegmswspemaf'miteCjimnte u iia' oetC yr, omie of' time gunsdnnm wasP Temumeranc I~rml thteveCharleston, Jun M'li1852.ItIt aearin tl"o my satisfacirmtatb IIDO &BOhEJMS.CA N

the United States was at Port aum'rava, this aoct mit time llishiI th. sout tt ~uihl ttuiely dliso'lmau'eui, by Swhtio'i i'r aft. \ilitii's iii time Se'nate, with a u'eport ini thme mboive stauted core is absemitfrimad Jueitm1823Lf'-
Junie 12, officers amid cm'ews all well. rceive bietweeum sev'enl andi euiht thoiu- Juaimes Murphly, whio wa ei'-mge' in teti'mmsty j'lC'simi thle pissage of tme vitiut tme limuits of thme State ofe uh-Sl

The(3ermnaito 5' amd Jahoun tAul b I sanmd dollars. Ti'I-,' cm n- inmr ~ ~mmmitigil hMerle time cam't id: i., Wa bill.,Cairolina. it is oruiered timit saudibet~A)lSCSSL!,Jsoev
had jus~t-arrit'od fr'oum "Mad]ina,amid at its reglrniL' li mg, .1 nlun 1 ti 1i am- blownm to aitoms, amid P'ivate lMichil m,:Iuic~~ ,1 s 1smrI in?; -_A C Shvirs, do plead, answer or uhm( mt ieC BNEI~L~ frtlelwby

I Ihn~ $ b Jml h~ui,1, tl13t u letter I..I1f.-i-(w.of of-nm~M- fomp'a~t biloAte.,bit~i~iitieeMo a ES- --

o' "mi r'''r .ofsa uiIbeT K S ti mmtmd0lon fo'u te upn. co t h Qu i ull -r~~c" to ie r a r~suibeu auu rui pr it I W ' . I Y SW RihI1Smnmr'll md iiiyhtBE T Q ALTIitl'eme1~ bot iConmrl Tri tillfVRE lo y V J RABib"YbatleCnries numdMiidei- of tim h isiiiiry .'l l chaeie t . /r taui""er a o T. f .1i' d Lie Smt , m I. l~ lr i h .-.l.:... :. ..ti.i to Mmi ,l520ifi Lt~iI alm~r li wl ke frsae cepal a 1, 18
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